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fine COMICAL SeYtucs or-?PADY,saoM CORK 

P A R T I. • 

i Tom. OOD morrow, Sir this is a very cold day. 
GTcag.  Arra, dear honey, yefternight was 

at very,cold mor in  n •• 
'Teag, .,'Wdlb•other,traveller, ofwhat nation art thou,? 
Z'om. Arra, dear fno}, I came from my own kingdom. 
Teag. Wig fir, Iknow tliatbut wher4 is thy kingdom. 
Tom. Alleiu, dear honey, don't you know Cork in 

Ireland? 
Tom. O you fool, Cork is not a kingdom but a.eity. 
Tcage Then dear honey I am fure it is in a kingdorn. 
Tom, And what ii the Mfoi'i you have come and left 

your own dear country. 
Teag. Aria, dcarhoney, by4baint Patrick, they have 

got fuch comical laws in our country, that they'll gut.a 
,man to death in perfelt health; for to be free and plain 
with you neighbour, j,was obliged to-come away, for ,J 
did not chufc to flay among fuch a people that can haRg 
a poor man when thcy.plcafe,, if h; tither fteals, robe, oC 
kills a man. 

Tom. Ay. but I take Tou to be,more ofan honcft man 
.,than to real, rub, or kill a.rnan. 

Teag. Honeft I am perfcaly honell when I was but " 
.a child my mother would have trufl..d ine witt* a houfcfull 

of mill Aonee. 11 
Tom. What writhe matter was you guilty of nothing? 

Teag. Arra dear honev,"1 did harm to no body ; but 
n fancied an. old gentloma-'s gun, and afterwards made it P 

MY own. 
Tom. Very. well boy, and did you keep it fo. 
`1Ceag.. Keep it I would Ewe kept it with all my heart, 

while [ ) iv'd death itfeli would not have parted us, but 
the old rogue the gentleman j)cing a iufticc of tke peace 
hinifelf had tpe tried for the rights of it, and how I came 
by it and fo took it again. 
Tom. &A how did you clear yourfelf without punifh. 

Lnent 
Teag. Agra, dear honey. I told them a parecll of lies' 

.but they would not believe me, for 1 _ faid that I got it 
rzom my fatl'cr when it was a ,little piftol, and I had 
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PADY FROM CORK. ; 
keeped it till it had grown a gun, and dengned to ufe it 
well until it had grown a big cannon and then fell it to 
the military. 1 hey all fell a langhiag at me as I had 
keen a fool and bid me go home to my mother and clean 
the potatoes. 
Tom. And how long is it fmcc you left your own country 
Teav,. Arra dear honey I do not triod whether it be 

a fortnight or four months, bu. 1'think myfelf it is a 
long time, they tell me my mo:l:er is deid fince , but I 
won't bolieve it, until I get a letur iron, her owns=?land, 
for the is a very good fc6olar (uppofe fie can neitkcr 
read nor write. — 

Tom. Was you ever in England before? 
Teag) Ay that I,was and in Scotland too. I 
Tom. lend were they kind to you when you was in 

Scotland ? 
Teag. They were that kind that they kicked Ty arfc 

for not, and the rcafon was becau:* 1 would not pal the 
whele of the liquor that was drunk in the Compasayt tho' 
the landlord and his two foes got mouthfuli about of it ; 
tbey would have me pay* it all, tko' i did not drink it a'.1 
and I told them it was a trick upon travellers, fit ft to drink 
their liquor and then to kick them out of doors. 
Tom. I really think they ufed you badly, but could 

you not beat tbcm. 
'Ptag. 'fhat's what I did, beat them all to their owl► 

contentment ;' but there w" one of them ftroager that 
%me, who would have killed me, if the otb=r two had not 
pulled me away, and I had to ran for is till his paihon 
was over ; then they madr, us drink and gree again ; we 
shook hands, and made a bargain never to haFm other 
mere; but this bargain did not lafl, for as I was kiting 
hie moutb, by fhaint Patrick I bit his nofe, which caufcd 
pins to beat me fore for my pains, 
Tom. Well Pady, what calling was you when in Scot• 

land. 
Teag. Why fir, I was no bufirlefs at all ; but`what 

do you call the green t4c, that's like a whin-bufh, many 
people makes a thing to (weep the houfc with it ? 
Tom. O yes they call it•a broom. ' 
Teag. Ay. ay, you have it, zben I was a genticman's e• 
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V, PADY FROM CORR. 
.groom, only waited on his hmfcs, and washed thedifhet, 
for the cook ; and when my mafter rode a limiting, I ran 
behind, along with the dogs. 
Tom. O yes, Y`y ay, it was the groom you mean, bit 

I fancy you was cook's mate or kitchen boy. 
Teag. No, no, it was the broom that I was, and U I 

had {laid there till now, 1 might - have been 3dvaneed as 
high as'my mafter, for the lzdiesloved me ,well than 

ti 

o•,they Isu1,lied at me. r .. 
Tom. 1'hey might admire-you for a fool. 
Teag. What fir, do you imagine thatI am not a fool, 

no, no, my mafter afked counfel of me in all his mutters 
and I always gave him reafons,for every thing. I told p• 

him one morning that- he went too foon to the hunting 
that the har:;s were not got out of thtir besi and nei-
ther.t̀he, barking of horns nor blowing of the cogs could 

make thtm rife, it .was fueh a cold morning that' night.,; , r . So they"all,ran away that we catchcd, when we did not ' 

y :fee them. Then my maftcr told my worads to feveral gen. 
tleman that was in at dinner with him, and they admired 

'x Ine for want of wifdom, Paying, I was certainly a man of 
,great judgment, for my head was all of a lump, and added 
they were going a frfhing along with my mailer and me 

m jn the afternoon ; but I told the it was a very unhappy 
}; thing for any man to go a hunting in the morning and  

A(hing in the afternoon ; yet they would try it; but they 
,had better $aid at home, for.it came on a mofUerrible fine 
might of fouth•weft rain and.even down wind ; fo the fifhes 
"got all in below- .the water to _keep them dry from the 
Shower, ani we catched them all, -but got none of them. 

F+. 4 .=t Tom and how long did you ferve that gentleffiV .1 
*_. Teag, Arra dear honey, I was rbith him fix weeps and 

he beat me Seven times. " 
Teag..- FQr what did he beat you, vas it for your mad. -X 

SA and foolifh• tricks. `,'-
Teag. Dear ahoy, it was,not, but fgr being too in-• 

Vifitive and going am dy about bufinefe. .)r irll, he fent f ; 
ass to the, poEt once; to enquire if there was any letters .," 
$i him ; fo when I cme there, faid I, is there any Ieto.' , i 
ibre here for my mailer to- day,? Then they of ced me 1►he ,_•- 

■y at(icr; firs faid,,, it is' iry had .mannoaZia you ` 
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to afk any gentlman% name At this theylauXhed, mock— 
ing me, and faid they would give tnb roue, if I would tint. 
tell my maftcrs name: fo I returned to my mafter, and 
told the impu.lence of the fellow how he would give me 
no letters unlefa 1' would tell them-your name matter. mr 
maftcrat this flew in great paftton, and kicker r*indown 
ftairs, faying, go yon Roguc and teihmy name direly; 
holy can the gentleman give iettcre, when he knows not 
who is afking. for them ? Then I returned and told my ' 
matter's name, fo they told me there was one fbr him, I 
looked at it, being very fmxll, and afking the price of it, 
they told true it. was fixpence, fixpence, laid I, Willy ou 
take £xpencr for that (mall thing and-felling bigger ones 
for t%vopcnec; faith ham not : 6h abig fool, youth'nk to 
cheat me now this is not a confcionable way of dealing, 
I'll a;clnaint my .mailer cif it firft ; fo I came and told hin!k 
how they would have fixpence for his lettcr, ani was felling" 
bigger ones for twopence, he took up my head and broke 
Ilia cane with it, calling me a thoufand fools faying, the 
man was more jufl than to take a iy thing but toe right 
for it : but I was furs there was none of the right buying 
ana felling fuch a dear pennyworth ; fo I cane_ again for 
imy dear fixpence letter ; and the fellow was thuffimg 
through a parcel of them Peeking for it again, to make 
the bcfl of a dear market I picked tip two, and home 
I comes to my mafter, I thinking he would be well 
p'.eafed with a•llat I had done now, laid I, mafter, I 
think I have put a trick on them fellows for filling the 
letters fo dear to you- What have you done ? faid be, 
faid I, I've only taken, other two letters ; hcr:"s one for 
you iraficr to help your dear penny worth ; and I'I 
fend tl•e other to my` mother, to fee whither flee is dead 
or alive, for flies ailwayIs argry I don't write to her. 
I had not she word well fpoken t11 he got up leis flick 
and beat the licamly for it, ant feat me back to the 
fellow again with the two; I had very i'1 will to go, 
but nobody would bu}• them of nic by the way. 
Tom. A well, Pady, I think you was to blame and 

your mafter too, for, he ought to Lave taught }you how rd 
have gkae about thole afI'aus and not beat you W. 
Teag. 4 rra, dear lioticy, Iliad two much wit of my 
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•' "` PAIJY FROM CORK. 
own to be tenebed by him or any body eife, he began 
to infrua me'after that, how I fhould ferve the table, 
and fuch naily tb'snge as thofe'; one night I took ben a 
roafted 6th in one hand, apiece of bread in tt-e o. 
ther the old peatlet}.an was fo faucy he would not take 
it, aiyd told n--c I fhould bring nothing to him witkeut 
a trencher below it -, the fame night he was going to 
bed, he called for his trippers and- a pith pot, fo I clapt 
in trencher below the pifh pot, and another below tl•.e 
flippers and ben I goee, one in ever;, hand; no foones, 
did I enter the rooir., then he threw the p fh pct at me, 
which breke tc;th my bead and the pith pot at one blow, ;= 
aow faid I, -4 a devil is in my 'mlfier altogether, for 
what be commands at rant time he countermands at ano-

> tber, Next day I went %vitb him to the market to buy, 
a fack"ofpot«:oca; I went unto the potame monger, and 
aBree=wbat he took for tbeMi of a Seotchcog he wtightcd 
thera in, he aLed no lets that fourpence, fourl+cnce 
faid I, if I were but in Dublin, I could get tie fuA of 
that for nothing, and in Cork and Kinfale for chraper, 
them is but ftnall thiugs like peafe, faid I, but the 
prtatoes in my cat;ntIy is as big as your head, fine meat 
all'tnade up in blcffed mouthfuls; the potatoe-merchant 
d called me a liar, and my roafter called me a f-wol, fo th• 
one fell a kicking me and the other a cuffing me, I. Was 
in fuchbed bread between thennthat I called myfelfboth 
a liar and a loot to get out alive. 
Tom. And how did you tarry your Totatces. home , 

from the warket. 
Yeag. Ara dear fltoy, : carried- the lice Cc and tbein 

both, bef,&8 a big loaf anu vwo Lottics of ovine : for I 
put tke old horfe on my back aed drovC the potatoca 
before ma; and when I tied the load to the loaf I had 
nothing ado but to carry the battles iQ my hand, but 1>4 
luck to the way?, cs I came home, for a nail out of the 
heel of my foot fprung a Ica k in my b -og, which, pricked 
the very bone, bruifed the fkin, and inadc my very bro..its 
Pelf to blood ; aad I having no han;'mer ky me but a , 
l:atehet I lt£t at home, I had to beat down the nail with-
the battoin of tho'bottle ; and by the Look, dear i;roy, 
it brokt to piecte, and katttred trc tvii.c in illy n.cu.h. 
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PADY FROM COR K. 
Tom. And how did you recompencì your' matter for-

the lots of your bottle of wine. I , 
TcaE. Arra, dear fhoy, I h td a m ind'' to cheat hitr;p 

and in f if too; for I took- tbe.boitle a4ay to the black_ 

fmith and def red him tp niend it, that I might go to 
the butcher and get it furl of-b',00dy watcr, but he told 
me he could not work-in any thhig but fteel and iron, 
Arra, Paid 1. if I were -in my own kingdom,® I equld -get' 
a blackfatith who could Make a bottle out of a done and 
a Roue out of nothing. 

Tom— And how did you your matter out of"the+ 
wine ? 

Ttag Why" they old'nian began to chide me, afking-
me- how I broke it, then I held up the other as, high 
as .my head, and let it fall on the ground on a Ilene 
wfiich broke it III to pieces likewife ; now faid I, fnaf-' 
ter, that's the way, and then lie brat me very heartilg• 
until I ha3 to fhbut out murder and mercy all at once.. T 

Tc'a• 'V"y did you not le+ve him wheel Ise ufed you , 
fo badly. 

f'eag. Arra dear {how I could never think to leave him 
w site I eculd eat, he gave me fa many good vic3uals, an3 
promifed -to prefdr the to be hie own bone picker ; but 
by fhaint Patrick, 1 had to run a 1,,y with my life or all -
was done, We ."had toff my dear fhoul an4body too, by 
him, and then, I came home 1hadh poorer then I went 
away. The great-big bitch dog, that was illy mafter's 
bell beloved, pot in her head into a pitcher to lick out 
Tome milk, when it was in me could`not get it out, 
and I to fave the pitcher got the hatchet and cut eff the 

dog's head, and then T hadd to break` the pitcher befoet, 
I got_ out the head, by this I loft both the d,)g and the 
pitcher. My mailer; hearing this, fwore he would cut 
the head offuie, f)r the poor dog was made ufelefs aad 
eou d not fee to follow any body fir want of his eyes; 
and wh. n I hcsrd of t'•is. I ran away with my own head. 

P for if 1 had wanted it, I had loft toy eyes too, then I 
would not have fee,, the rold to Port Patrick; • throughe 
Glcnnap, but by fhaint Patrick, I came home alive in fpit 
of then all. 

To,a. 0.'rarely done, Pady, your behaved like a maj;. 
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" s Y PADY FROM CORY• .. " 
but what is the reafon that you Irifli people fwear always 
h, ll;airt Patrick, Vhat is he this (haint Patrick. 

Teag. ,Arra dear honer, he was the belt fhaint in the 
world, the fats er of all good people in the kingdom, be 
has a great kindnefs for aq Irifhman, when he hears hive 
calling on his MMe; he was the firfl that fowrd the po-
tatoes in Irel.1nd, for he kllcw it was a bit of good fat 
ground, it being a gentleman's garden before Noah's flood. 
Tom. But dear, Pady, is thiiint Patrick yet alive, that 

he hears the Irifh people whea they fpcak of his name, 
Tcag. Aria, dear honey, I don't fa ow whether he is 

dead or alive, but it is a long time fince they kIII'd him, 
i-be people turn6d all heath,a) but he could not change 
his profeflion arid was going to run the country with it 
and for taking his pofgcl away to England, fo the bar-
barous tones of Roblin tutted of bis head, and wl:at do 
yott think he d?tl wben his head was ofr 
i atn, V. hat could a dead man dc, you fool +? 
Tcag. Dead faith he was not such a b'g fool as to die 

yet, he Mm'd over to England after. this and brought 
Wa head along with him. 
Tom. And how did he carry his 11tad and rwim too. 
Tea Arra dear boney he carrird.his head in his teeth. 
Torn•  No Psdy, it wont hold ; I stilt have Station lsr 

ttuat. _L 
r Tcag. If foa won't baieve the, I'll f:vcar it over again.-.; 

P A R-T., IL 
`tom. Axd bo%v did y ou get I'afe out.of Scotland at lafl. 

Tcag. By the law deli honey, when I came, 
Ito Port Patrick, and faw my pwn _kingdom, I thought 
I Was fare at home, but I was clean dead and almoft 
.drowned before 1 could get riding over the water ; for .I 
with nine or ten paTcogers more, leapt into a little young 
koat, having but four men dwelling in a little lioufe, in 
the one cud of it which was all thackcd with deals; and 
after they had pulled up her tether- flick. and laid her 
long halter over her mane, they pulled up a, long big fhcct; 
like three psir. of blankets to the riggen of the houfe, and 
,the wiod blew in that, wh*'ch made her gallop up one hill 
stud down anbtherr Ilh I tieought flu would iiavc rtn 

a 
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w ~ PADY FROM COAT. 
to tke Worlds end if force part of the world bad no 
ctttch'd her by the foot. 
Tom. I fancy Pady you was by this time very fick• 
Teag. Sick, if tick beyond all fickenfs, clean dead a' 
doornail for as I had loll the key of my Lack fide 

I bock•'d up the very bottom of my belly, and 1 thought 
thet liver andlungs. and all that I Lad fhould have gone 
together ; then I called to the fellow that hell by her tali 
Iaehind to pull down tie fhect and hold her head, till 1 
.got leifure to die, xad then f:y my priyer9. 

'rom. Well then Pady, gel,•,, you fafc alhere at tali. 
Teag. Ay, -we came a(hofe very lift ; but by (kaint 

Patrick, Ffhall-never venture my dear fhoul and body in 
Iuch a young boat again while tbt wind blow: out of Scots 
°Galloxvay. 

Tom. Well Pady, and where did you go when you 
came to Ireland again ? , 

Teag. Wrrn,dear koney. and where did I go, but to 
my own dear coulin, who was now become very rich by 
the death of the old buck: his father who died but a few 
weeks before I went over, and the parilhbad to bury him 
,out of pity, it had not to aofl him a farthing. 

Tom. And what cntertalfiment or good ufage did you 
get there `Pady. 

Teag. O my drar fhoy, 1 eras as k;:idly ufcd ae another 
gentleman, for I told him 1 had snnde Somethilig of it, by 
my travels, as well as himfelf, but I .had got po money 
therefore Iliad to work for myviduals wkile 1 ftaid witli him 

Tom. Ho, poor Pady, 1 fuppofe you would not flay 
long there? 

Teag. Mara, dear honey, I could have Raid there long 
enough, but Khan a man is poor, his friends think little 
of him : I told lira I was gang to fee ray brather Har. 
ry : Harry, fiid he, harry is dead ; dead faid I, ant 
Who kilf'd him ? \'Vhy,a faid he, death , Alelieu dear 
-honey) and where did he kill him, faid 1 f in h'.s bed, 
faid he., O what for a cowardly aftion was tfiat, faid 1, 
to. kill 7 ma il, in his bed ; avd what is this fellow death, 
lv I ? What is he, He is one thit kill> more than the 
hcid butcher in all Cork d )es. t4: ra dear honey, faid, 
i, if he had been on Jewry n-Aun:a;n% witil his cgs 
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•= on, and hi3 broad fword by' his We, all the ecath's in 

Ireland had not killed hits. O that .impudent fellow, 
death, if lie had let him.alone till lie liars died for want 
of'butter milk anrl.potatoes, I'm fare he would liavc 

nive'cicall Ilse days of his life. 
'nova. In all your travels when abroad, did you never 

free none of your countrymen, to inform you of what hap-
ptocd at home concerning your relations. 

Teag. Arra., dear fhoy, I faw.none but Tom jaeL-, one` 
day oil the ftrect; but when .I came toe him, it was not 

hire but one jull like him.' 
Tom. On what account did yougo a travelling. 
Trap. WhY a recruiting fergcant lilted me to be a cap. 

twin, and after all advanced me no higher than a foldier it-
felf but only called me his own dear countryman recruit.; 
for I d'd not know what the regiment was when I Caw 
them. I thought ti 41 were all gentleman'a fens, 
and eollegeoners, when I faw a boxlike abiblt upon their 
bellie's; but when, ffaw G. for King Ccoege upon it, and 
R. for G—d blifs ltim ; ho, ho,.faid 1, 1 Thant be long 
]here.' i . 
`-Tom. O then'Pady_you deftrted.from them. 
Teag. Ay that's what I did and run to the mountaras 

like a wil3 buck, and ever fince when 1 fee any foldiers 
.y clo'e my eyes leaft they fhould.look and know me. 
v Totn.,And what cxplotts did you do when you was a 

t:folilcr. 
Teag. Arm, dear Honey I killed a nian. _ 
Tom. And. how did you that ? 
Teag. Arr:, dear honey , w' , wiltn he iroptliis iord, .I 

-3rew mine and advanced boldly to him, and then Butted 

off his f;,ot. 
'loom. O then what a big fool was you ; for you on ght 

firft to cur off, his head. 
'I'er.g. Arra; dear fhoy; hilt head was cutted of before 

I engaged him, elfe Lh, ad not done it. 
Ton.. () then Pady you aAed like a feel ; butyou are 

not fbch a big fool as many take you to b::, you might 
paf, fora philofophcr. 1.. ` . 
Xca A futufifair, my father wasa fulufifair befsdes 

hc,was a tnait.under great authority by law, condemning 

If, 
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the juff and clearing the guilty, do you know how they-
611 the horfes mother. 
Tom. Why they call her a mare. 
Teag. tl mare, aye very well minded, by fkaint Patrick 

my father was a -mare in Cork. 
Tom. sl+rd what riches was left Tou by the death of 

your mother? 
Tcag. A bad luck to her old barren belly, for alts 

lived in great plenty and died in great poverty ; devoured 
up all or The died, but two hens and a pockfal of potatoes 
a poor eftate for an Irifh gentleman inkith. 
Tom. and what did you make of our hens and pe. 

'tstoes, did you fow them. 
Teag. Arra; dear fhoy I fowed them in my belly arA 

fold the hens to a cadger. 
Tom. And what hufinefs did your motlrcifollow after 
Teag. Greatly in the merchant way. I 
Tom..4nd what forts .of goods did fhe deal is ? 
7 sag. Dear honey fhe went througli the country anal 

fold (mall fifties, onions, and apples; bought hens and eggs 
and then hatched thetn'herfelf. i remember of one long 
necked cock flit had o£ allover fea brood that flood on the 
middcn and picked all the {tars out of the north weft fc 
they were never'fa thick their since. 

Tom. "Now Pady that's a bull furpafTes all ; but is 
there none of the cock's offspring alive in Ireland now. 

Teag. .4,ra dear fkoy I don't think there are, but it 
is a pity there had not, for they mould By with people 
above the fca, which would put the ufe of fhips out of Wilt. 
,ion, and there would be nobodv drown'd at fca at all. 

T:-m. Very well Pady -, but in all your travels did you 
tver get a v:ife ? 
Tear. O that's what I d"d arg a wicked wife too. 
Tort. t nd what 1% become f 1 rr now ? 
Teag. Dear fhey 1 cant't tell 4%hither fhe is gone to 

Purgatory. or the Yar"tih of 1'jgtrantru;n  ̀for Are told me 
fire .vottld certainly din the firif opertnnitr fhe could het, 
as ; his prcfent evil world wat not worth the waiting on, 
f'o fhe would go and (cc what •;snd things is in the world 
to come; and when that old rover cAcd the Feve 
cast r3gir:g like a madman over the whole kinLdorin 
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Irnoelin; ike people on the head. with i.eadly blow!, Ike 
went and died out of fp;x, lea/, urg mC w,th nothing but 
two -.Otherl' fa children 

Tor'. `0 But Pady, you, ought to have gone to a dOC. 
=tor, and got force pills andphyfic for her. 

Y " s; .Teag. By `fhaint Patrick i had as good a pill of my 
awn as any doftor in the Kingdom could give her, and as 
for fneefhing, fhe, never could ufe fnaT nor tobacco in her 

Tom. O you foolathat is not what I mean ; You might 
' have brought the 'doQor to feel her pulfe, and let blood of 
i her if be thought it needful. 

Teag. Yes, yes that's what 1 did ; for I ran to the 
donor when ever fhe died, and fought fomething for a 
dead or dying woman ; the old foolA d=1 was at his 
dinner and began to a& me force dirty queftions, *hick 
3 anfwercd diftinftly. 

Tom. 4nd what did he at --, Pady ? 
Teag- Why he afked me how did my wife go to ftool:? 

to which I anfwered, the fame way that other woman go 
to chair: no, faid ha that's not vyItat I mean, how does fhe 
,,purge,  Arra, 'Mr Do&or faid I, all the fire in Turga. 
tory,-won't purge her clean for `(he has both it cold 
and oinking breath, Sir, Said he, that is not. what I 
ilk you whither does fhe fh—t thick or thin? Arra 
mailer doCtor, :faid 1, it is fometimes Co thick and hard 
th.,t you may take it in your hand cat it like a piece of 
chcefe or pudding,'and at other times .you may drink it, 
er fup it with a fpoon. .fit this he flew in a molt terrible 
rage and kicked me down f3airs, and would give me no. 
thing to her but called me a dirty fcoundril, foi fpcaking 
of fh--t before ladies. 
Tom. And was your lorry whrn your wife died, 
Teay. terra, dear fhoy, if any body ha beat me, 

J was tit to cry.myfelf 
Tom. And in what g.icd order did you bury your wife 

when t11r diet. I ' 

Teag. O my dear fhoy fhe was buried in all manner 
of pump,. pride, ;4.nd fplcndor : a:fine coffin and cords in, 
it and within the eotlin, along with herfelf, fhe got a pair 
:of new brags, a penny candle, -a good kard headed old 
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`.hammers With an Irifh fixpenny piece, to pay her pat'age 
'at the gate, and what more could fhc look for. 

Tom. I really think yos gave Izcr enough along +itk , 
,ber, but you ought;to have cried-for her, as it it was a* 
more but to be to ttu fafhion. 

Teag. And why thould I cry without frorrow, when we 
hired two criers to cry all the way before her, to keep is 
the Whion. 
Tom. And what do ihey cry bef-)re a dead wornan. 
Teag. Why thee- cry the common cry, or funeral lay 

'meat that is ufed in our IrA country. 
Tom. And what manner of cry is that, Pady. 
Teag Dear Tom if you don't, know IT, tell you, when 

any dies, there is a number of criers before, Paying 
•I,a T, lull fou, allelieu dear hony, what 2114th the to die, 
it was not for want of good better milk and potaoes. 

T A 4R T. Ill. 
W ELL Pady, and what did you do whea 

Tom. V Vb your wife died. 

Tag. Derr honey, what world I do ; do you think I 
V►as fuck a big fool as to die too ; I am fore if I had, 1 
.would not have got fair play, whenl am not fo old Tetas my 
father was when he died. 
Tom. No, Pady, that is not wraat 1 mean, but was you 

' forry or did you creep for her ? , ' 
Teag. Weep for her, by fhaint Patrick 1 would not 

wecp,loi yet be forry fuppofc my own mother and all the 
women in Ireland had died fcven years before 1 wo 
born. 
Tom. What did you do with your children when (hc 

died. 
Teag. Do you imagine I was fuck a big fool as bury 

my children alive along with a dead woman , f4rra dear 
money, we always commonly give nothing along with a 
deed perfon, but an cold fhirt, and a winding-fhect, a big 
bammcr, with a long candle and an lrifh halfpenny piece. 
Tom. Dear Pady, and wbat ufe do they nmakc of all this? 
Teag Then Tom, finc:e you are fo inqufitive, you go 

RI tbe;prir% 
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Tom. What did you make of your ehildrm Ahen,Padq 
Teag. , 4nd what Ihould I male of them. dj you imagine 

that I thould give them 4ito the hands of the butchers 
as they hal been a parcel of young hogs, by fhaint Pat-
rick, I had more unaturality in me, than put'them into 
any hofpital as others do. 
Tom. No, I fuppofe you would leave them with your 

friends ere you came away. ' 
Teag. Ay, ay, a poor man's friends is fometimes work 

than a prof'eft enemy ; `the bell friend I ever had in the 
world was sty own pocket while my money lafted; but 
I left, my two babes between the prieft!a door, and the 
parilh church, becaufe I thought it was a place of mercy, 
and then fet out to England in qu6I of another fortune. 
Tom. And did you not take good night With your 

friends ere you came away. 
Tcag. Arra dear honey 1 had no friends in the world 

but an Irifi• half crown, and I would have been very lor-
ry to have parted with fuch a dear pocket companion at" 
fuch a time. 
Tom. I fancy Pady you came off with what they call 
a moan fhine luting. .1 1 
Teag. You lic like a th',ef now, for I did not fee fun 

moon nor {tai's, all the night then ; for I fet out from 
Cork at the dawn of night, and I travelled tweaty iniles 
and but twelve before gloomin in the mw ping. 
Tom. And where did you go to take diipp,ng ' 
Teag. Arra drar honey, I canoe to a counay village, 

ealledDublin,nsbig achy asany market townin.all Epg. 
land, where I got m) golf on board a little young boat. 
with it parcel of fellows and along leather bag, I fupof-
cd them to be tinkers -until I afked what they carried in 
that bather bag'; they toad me it was the Englifh mail 
they vdere go-.ug over with, then Enid 1, is the tnilns fo 
fcant in England, that tl cy mufl fend tver their corn to 
Ireland togtind it; therortical cunning; feiiows perfuaded 
rue it was fQ; thin I went down to a little houfe below the 
water hard by the rigg bacl- of the boat, and laid me 
down on the. leather Pack, V'1 1,:re I flcpt n,yfelf almArt to 
death with hunger. And dear Tom to tell you plainly, 
when I awak'd 1 dial not know where I w)Ft but thought 

W w:. •.•....rt?.U.ta...•..,,i4• 
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I was dead and buried, for, I found nothing. all around 
the but wooden walls and -timber above. 

Tom. - 4nd how did you come to yourfelf to know 
wl,cre you - was at laft. 
j'cag. By the law dear honey, I fcratched my head in 

a hundred parts, and then fet me down to think upon 
it, fo I minded it was my wife that was dyad, and not 
me, and that I wasalivc in the young poft-boat, with the 
fellows that carries over the Englifh meal to the IriN 
.milnc. 
'Tom. O then, 'Pady, I am fare you was glad when 

-you found yourfelf alive. 
Teag. lrra,dear Aloy, I was very fore I was alive, 

but I did not think to live Gong, fo I thought it was 
better for me to (teal and be han3'd then to live all my -
days and die dire&.ly with hungar at Taft. 
Tom. What had you n!) meat for money along with 

you'? I - . , 

Toag. Arra dear lhoy, I ,g ave all my money to the 
'captain of the houfe, or goodman of the {hip to carry me 
into fea or over to England, and when' I was like to 
eat my old broguas for want of vieLuals, I drew my 
hanger and cut the locks of their leather fade, thinklug 
'to get a tick of their meal ; but alleliru, dear thoy, I 
-found neither meal nor feeds, but a parf l of pspers and 
letters, a poor moifel indeed for .a hungry mar. 

Toni. O then Pady you laid down your honefly for 

nothing. - e 
'l eag. Ay, ay, I was a great thief but got nothing to 

{teal. 
Tom. Ard how : id you come to- get vlauals at laft. 
Teal;. Aliclitu, dear. honey, the thought of meat and 

drink, death or life, and every thing effe, was out of my 
Mind, I had not a thought but ope. 
Tom. And what was that, Pady. 

fifties and become a Teag. To go down among the 
whale, then I would have lived an eafy life all my days, 
haviug nothing to co but drink fait water, and cat eallcr 
oyfters. 4  

Tom. VYhat, Pady -vas i-cu.likc to be drown'd agaias 4 

as 
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Tag. •4r ay drown'd, as ,clean drown'd as a fiif, 

for the fen blew very loud, and, the yvind . ran fo high, 
tint we were all caft away fafc on fhorc, and not one of 
us drown'd at all. 
Tom. And where did you;go when you came on fhore. 
Tag. Arra, dear honey, 1 was not able to. go any 

where you might ca$ a knot on my belly, 1 cats fo het` 
lowin tke middle : So-1 wcnt'unte a gentleman's houfe 
and told'them the bad fortune 1 had of being drown'd 
between ireland and the foot of I,is garden, where we, 
carne all Me on fhore, , But all the coanfortl got from 
him was a word of truth. } 
Tom. 4nd what was that, .Pady, 
Teag. Why he told me, if I had been a good  boy at 

kome, 1 need dot to have gone fo far to purr my for-
tune ,with an empty pocket ; to which 1 aofwcrcd, aam! 

'• what fignifies that, as long as I aiu a good work man a 
no trade at all. 

Tots. 1 Tuppofe Pady the gentleman would make ycai 
-dine with him, 
. w Tag. 1 really thought l was when 1 faw them toaft-

ing and lkining fo many black chickens, which was no-
thing but a few dead crows they were going to. cat : ho, 
ho, faid 1 then is but dry meat at the beft,,of all the 
fools that flies, command me to the wing cf -,n  ox, but 
all that came to my fhore, was a peace of a boiled herring 
and a roafled potatoe, that was the fir►t bit, of meat I ever 
ate in England. 
Tom. W6 Pady what, bufinef:; d'id you follow after 

in England whrn you was fo pjor ? 
Tcag. What fir do you imagine 1 was fo poor when I 

came over on fuch an honourable,occ.Lfon as to lift, and 
bring myfclf to no perfcrment at a11. As I was an abl* 
bodied man .in the fact, 1 thought to be made a briga-
deer, a gieradecr, or a fuzzlecr, or even one of tbem 
blue gowns that holds, tlit: firy {tick to the bung hole of 
the big cannons, when they let -them (AT to fright away 
the French ; 1 was as furc as no man alive, ere I came 
from Cork, the leaf} preferment I could get, was to be 
riding mafter to a regimen'_ of m,rinee, or n*+c a the 
black horfe hfelf. 

41 
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Tom, Well Pady+ you form to be a very clever little 

Tan, to be all in one body, what height are you. 
Teag. Arra, dear fhoy, I'm five foot nothing at all but 

one inch. 
Tom. And where in England was it you filled. 
Teag. Arta, dear fhoy, I was going through that little 

country village, the famous city of Chtf cr, the f{reets 
was very fore by renfon of ilie hardnefs of my feet, and 
lamenesf of my brogs, but I went but very flowly acrof's 
the ftreets, from port to port is a pretty long way, but 
I being w'eaq thought nothing of it ; then the people 
came all crowding to me as if I had been a world's won-
der, or the wandering Jew ; for the rain blew in my face 
and the wind wetted all my belly, which caufrd ine to 
turn the back-fide of my coat Lefore and my buttons be-
hind, which was a good fafc guard to my belly; and the 
ilarvation of my nakc:l back 3 as 1 had not a good fhitt 

on my back, 
Tom. I am fure the:', Pady they would taste you for 

a fool. 
Teag. No, no, fir, they admired tite,for tray wiflom, 

for I aiway, turned my buttons bclure Iwhen• the wind 
blew on behind, but 1 wonder greatl.) ;Iiow the people 

aancj vuhrrc 1 vine from; for every one 

told another th:t was Pad' from Cork, I fuppofe they 
l:ncw my face by feeing my name in the news papers-
' Tom. Well, Padr, what bufinefs did you follow in 

Chel}er. 
Teag. To be fure 1 was not idle working at nothing 

at all, until a rceruiting fergeant came to town with two 
or three fellows along with him, one beating on a fiddle, 
and - nothe r plaving on a drum tofling their airs through 
the ffreet as if thcv were going to be married : and I 
fQw them rourting nothin%but yyoung, men i fo to bring my 
Pelf to no p-cferment at all i lillcd for a foldicr, becaufe I 
was too high for a grenadier. M 

Tom. And what lifting money did .you get Pady. 
Teag. Arta, dear Loney, 1 got five thirtteens and a 

pair of Englifh brogs, the guineas and the reftof the gold 
was feat away to London, tothe king my mafler, to buy me 
new fhirts, a coc!:ade, atstd, cemmcs teafing for my hat, 
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that they made,mc fwcar the malicious oath of devarie 
againft the Ii;ng the colours, and my captain, telling 
me if ever I defert and not run away, that I fhould C 

Eliot, and. then whipt to death, throukh the regiment. k 

Tom. No Pady, it is gift whipt and then fhot you, 
mean. . 

Teag.- Arra, dear fhoy -it is alYone rhing at lafl, but 
pit is bell to be fhot'and 3hcn wh'rpt, the clevcrell tvay'to' 
die I'll warrant you. If 

Tom, How much pay did you g-t, Pady ? 
Tcag: Do you know tlia little flit tall ferieant that feed'. 

me to be a foldicr. 1, 

Tom. Amd hoer Thal I Iknow them. I never few, yotr 
fool. 

Teag. Dear fhoy, you may know hurl whether vol' 
* fee Nita or not; for lit fice is all bor?d in bib holes with' 

the Linz ll poor, hts note is. the colortr of a lob!tcr's toe, 
and his ckin like a vieft wafted potatoc he is the bigcfl' 
rogue in our king Ions, youth know him when he cheats 
you, and the wide world, and another Mark, he dighte 
his month before he drinks, and blows his nofc before he 
takes a fnulf; ' the rogue heights me, a fixpence a day, kill 
or no kill, and, when r laid Sunday and Saturday both-
together and alf'the days in one day, I can't make 
penny above fixpeace of it. 
Tom. You should have kept an account, and afk'd: 

your arraars once. a month 
Teag. That's what I did, but he read a pkter•noi}er, 

out of his pra'yer book, wherein all our names are writ. 
aen ;, fo much for a t2op hold to my gun, buckles to 
a pair of comical (tarn hofe, with leather buttons frors 
top to toe, and worn of all he would have no lets then a 
penny a week to a lo&or ; arra faid I, I never had a 
fore finger, of yet a Fick toc all the days of my life, then 
what have I to do with_t he doEtor, or the donor, to do 
with Inc. 

Tom. And did he make you pay all thefe things. 
Teag.' Ay; ay', pay and better pay ; he took me before 

his captain, who made me pay all was in his book: Arra 
maitercaptain, Paid 1, you are aeomical fortofa fellow now 
you aii&ht as weIrmakc me pity for my coffin before I asps 
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c'ead, as to pay for a doi for before I be Fick ;sto which 
he anfwered me itt paffion, ftrra> , faid he, I have fcen 
many a better man buried without a cofiirn ; fir faid I, 
then I'll have a ceffin, die when I will, if ttcre be as 
much wood in all the world, or I !hall not be buried at 
all. Then lie called for the ferjeant, Paying, you fir 
go and buy that man's coffin,, and put it in the ftore till 
he die and flop fixpesee a week of his pay for it. No, 
no, fir faid I, I'll rather die without a coffin, and feek 
none when I'm dead, but if you be for' clipping another 
Expence off my poor pay keep it all to yourfelf, and I'll 
(wear A y our oaths of agreement we had back again, and 
then Peck foldiers where you will. ; 

Torn. O then P2dy how did you end the- matter ± , 
i'cag. Arra dear ahoy by the migbts of fkaint Petrick 

and help of my own brogs, I both e•,ded it and trended 
it' for the next night before that, I gave them leg bail for 
my fidelity, and then I went about the country a fortune 
teller, deaf and dum as I was no t. 

Tom. Hew old was you Pady, when you was a foldie 
la!!, 
Teag. P rra, dcarhoney. I was three dozen all but two, 

and it is only but two yeare ftnce, fo I wanted only four of 
three dozen yet and when I live fixdozen more, I'll be older 
then I am, I'll wwrart you. 
Tom. O but Pady, by your account you are three do. 

zen of years already. 
Te3g•. O what a big finl arc tiou, now Tom when 

you count the y:ara I lay ficlt ; which time I count rta 
Bute at all. 

A NEW CATECHIS70. 

,I,om P all the opinions profcffcd in religion, to li 
the nsw P.;dy, of whatprofiAW)n art thou ? 

Pady. Arra, dear fhoy, my religion was too weighty 
- a diatter to carry out of my own country ; i was afraid 

that you Englifl► Prefbyteriana Aiould Pluck it away from 
Me. 

Toni. What Paoy, was your religion ' ueh a load that 
you could not carry it along with you ? 

r 
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Pady: Yes that it was, but 1 carried it always about 

with me when at home, my fwcet crofs upon my dear 
breaft bound to my blest button hole. 

Tom. Aid what manner, of worfhip did you perform 
by that. 

Pady. Why ,1-adored.my. crofs, the pope and the wieiil' 
, turfed Oliver as black as a crow, and fwcars my(clf a cut-
.throat agaioft all prvtcltants and church of England- 4. 
} men. 

Tom. and wliat_ is• tlic matter, but you would be a 
church of England man, or a Scotch Presbyterian yourfelf, 
Pady. 

Padya Becaufe it is unnatural for an lrifhman, but hat- ' 
,4&2int Patrick, been a Presbyterian, 1 had been the fame. 

'rom. and for what rcafon would you be a Prefbyteriam 
then, Pady. 

Pady. Becaufe they Have liberty to cat fltfh in Lint,. 
and every thivig that is fit for the belly. 
Tom. What Pady, are you fuck a lover of flcfh that 

you would change. yourprofeffion for it. 
Pady. O yea that's what, I would, I love flefh of alt. 

kinds, fheep's beef fwine's mutton4 hares Sefh, and hen's 
veniflon ; but our religion is one of the hungrie&in A the 
world, ah ! but it makes my tooth to weep and my belly 
t4 water, when I fee the Scots Prcfbyterian's and Englifh 
..churchmen, in time of Lent, feeding upon bull's baftirdi,. 
and fheeps young children. 11 
Tom. Why, Pady, do you fay the bulhhis a fornicator- " 

and gets baflards ? -
Pady. Arra dear shop, I-never. fait the cow and her, 

Iusband all the days of my life, nor yet before 1 was borri, 
going to the church to bs married, a od what then can his, 
fons and daughters be but baflards. 

Tom. O Pady, Pady, the cow is but a eo%v and.fo are 
you ; but what reward will you get when you are dead, 
for punifhing your belly fo wkile you are alive. if 

Pady. By fhaint Patrick I wiU live like a king, when I_ 
A!11 dead ,, for I will ncithekdie for meat uor drink.. 
Tom. What Pady, do you chink that you are to come 

alive again when. you are dead.? 
Pady. 0 ycs, w# that are true Rorn2m CathoiisP 

k 
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-.will live a long time after we are dead ; when t.y go down 
love with the pncfts, and the aeod -people -of our prod 

r fcflion. F: 
Tom. a4nd what afr'urance cats your priefls give you of 

that. 

Pady. Arra%dear fhoy, our pne l is-a great fhaint, and 
a good fhoul, he can ' repeat a Pater Noffer,° and Ava 
Muria, which will fright the very horned devil himfelf, 
,and make him run- for it, until'. he be like to fall and break 
;his neck. 

Tom. And %what does he give you when you.ate dying. f 
''that makes you come alive again. 

Pady. Why he' writes a letter upon our tongues, feat. 
ed'with a wafer, gives us a`facrament in our mouth, with 

:.,a pardon, and'a direCtiou in our right hand, who to call for 
,at the ports of Purgatory. y 

:Tom. To whom do they dirt(% the dead. 
Pady. Why the Englifh Romans when they'dic,are all 

girtaird to .faaint `George, the Scots to fhaint Andrew, 
the Welch to fhaint Darid, and our bwn dear country. 
men, mu#t cvcry ,fhoul of them go to fhaint Patrick, but 
them that have no money to pay the prieft for a pardon r 
and thofe that are drowned or die by thctmfaLves in the 

::,Iields, without a pricCis loft, and font away as, black-
guard fcoundre.s to wander up and down while the world 
Aanda ; among tFe brownies, faries, mermaids, tea-devils. 

YAnd water kelpies. 
Tom. And what money defign you to give the pricfs 

-for your pardon. 
Pady. Dear fhoy, a wifh I had, firft the money, 

..wouW•take'for it, I would rather drink it myfclf and then 
h. ;,give him,both_my•bill and ay l:oneft word, payable in tke. 
-other world. 

Tom. And how fhcn are you to get a paCige to the 
.other world, or who is to cany you there. 

?ady. O.'my dear fkoy, Tom, you know notIting of the 
matter; for, when I die, they will burry my body, flefh. 
}stood dirt and knes, only my akin will be blown up full 
of wind and fpirit, my dear lhoul I mean : and then I , 
will be blown over to the other world, on the wings 
of the wind; and after that I fhall asver be kilpd 
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r Padq ; •zrown'd ,nor yet die in my bed, for wbcn any 
-:,t . nits a:e a blow, my new body will buff upon it 

1 ike a bl %drier. 
'ram. But what Way will you go -to that new world, 

or whcre is it. f' =} 
pay y- 4rra dear fhoy, the prieft knows where it is but 

I do rat, but the Pope of Rome keeps the oatter port, 
fhaint Patrick the inutr port, and gives us a 4irciRion of 
t►s way to fhaint, Patrick's palace, which Rands on the 
head of the Stygian Loch, where I'll have no more to do 

but ekap at the gate. 
'>i otn. %That is the need of chaping at the gate, is it not 

always open. 
pally. Dear fhoy, jou knrtw little aboat it, for there 

is done can enter there but red hot Trif men, for when T 
call « .dullieu dear hone, fliaint Patrick, conntenante 
gout own dean couutryman if you will." Then the 
gates will. Le opened dirci tly to me, for he knows 
and loves as, Irifliman's voice, as be loves his ovra 

heart., 
.Tom. And whkt etrtertainmcnt will you get when you 

are in. 
Pady. O my dear we are all kept there unto a gene. 

ral review which is cominon'ly once in the weer ; and, 
rkil the bla"ekEaard fcoundrils is pick't out of the ranks, 
.and one kalf of then► is fcnt away to the Elfiyan fields 
to carry the weeds ftom among the potatoes, the other, 
half of them to the river flicks to catch tifbcs for thaint 
Patrick's table; and all them that are owing the prlcfts 

money is put in the Llack hole, and then given into anj  
the hands of a great black bitch of a devil, which tkej 
keep for a hangman, who whips thcs►i up and down, the 
fmoky dungeon every morning for fix monthr, then holds 
their bare kick fide to a fire, until their hips be all in 
one blifter and after all they are fens away to the poor 
parilh of Pigtrantrnm, where tliey'll get Rothing to exit, 
but cold fowens, burgue nod !•titter milk. 

rom. And where sloes year good people-go when they 

are parted froth the bad ? 
itaiy , ,And where would YOU have them to to gor imt 

W, 
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unto fhaint Patrick's palace, a%d then they may go down 
the bai k flairs unto the garden of Eden now called 
Paradice ; ah ! my dear fhoy this is the real fondame,ial^ 
ttruths of cur Romith'Religion and a deep doEtiine it ie,-1 
but your Prrfby'erian, and Englifh churchmen will ant T_ 
believe it and by fhaint Patrick blither can 1, until I fee 
Fmore of it come to'pafs. u' 
' Tour. And what manner of lives doea.fAur priefle order 

you, to live in the world to conic ?' ' " •'''',` 4 
Pady. Arta d(-ar fhoy if I }+ ad monevci5•ti tiH tc3 buyer 

pardons from our p riifts, I.might commit all "the l ies for-
bidden in our lydly!books, as he givcs`ihe=n n toleration 
to lie .and chat all the world, but thofe of our own pro-
;feffon- >, 

Toni. WbatTady are q4u not to"do as ti0.ch ju't'liec 
to a protzflant ae a pr'ierfl. ; c 

Pady. O myifear dtoyytfitaioft juil ice we are command-
:-ed to do to a proteftan .,. is to whip and torment them till 
they confers themfclves in the Romifh Faith, and ihcn cut' 
their throats that [hey may die believers. 
Tom. And what bufincfs do you follow after at pre. 

-dent Pady.- Arra dear_fhoy, I ant a mountain faitor and my 
fuplication is as follows. 

,PADY'S HUMBLr..PdTlTION, OF, SUMICATlON. ^• 

OOD -Chriflian pcopie, behold me a man, who 
'. has com'd through a world of wonders a hell full of 
harlfliips, dangers, by fea, and dangers by land, and yet 
I am alive, you .may fee Ln' hand crooked like a foals 

.foot ,and that is no wonder at all confidering my fuffer. 
in P's and • foi rows ;, oh ! oh ! good people I was a 
man in my erne who had .pleuty of the gold plenty o$ 

the filver,_ licnty of the dotbes, plenty cl the butter, 
the beer, bLcf and bif9uct. And now, now, I have no. 
thing, being taken by the Turks, and relieved by the 
Spainards, lay fixty fix days at the fiege cf Gibraltar, and 

' got nothing to cat but fea wreck and raw muircle ; then 
put to fea for our faftey', cart upon the Barbarian coafti, 
among the woeful wicked AlgerincE where we were to-

A, 



sq PADY FROM CORK. - 
ken and tied with tugs and teddcre, horfe locks and cow-
chains ; then cut and caftrate yard a tefticles quite a-
way, if you will .nat believe, put in your hand and feel 
how every female's made fmooth by the {hear-bone, where 
nothing is to be feen but what is natural. Then made 
our efcape to the defart or wild wildernefs of Aarbia ; where ` 
we lived among1l, the- wild of es, upon wind fand, and 
faolefs ling. Afterwards pqt to fea in the hull of an old 
hoofe ; where we were toffcd above and below the clouds 
being driven thro' thickets and groves by fierce. courfe, 
calm, and contrary winds; at lalt was cart away upon 
Salisbury plaits ,, where our velcl was dafh'd to pieces 
againfl a cabbage flock. And now my humble petition to 
you good Chriflian people, is for one hundred of your beef, 
one hundred of ynur butter, another of your checfe, a calk 
ofjyour bifkct, a tun'*of your beer, a keg of your rum, with 
a pipe of youS wine, a lump gr.yourrgold, a piece of your ' 
Jivcr, a few of your halfpence or'farthings, a waughtof 
your butter milk, a pair of your old breeches, stockings or 
fhas, or even a chaw of tobacco for charity's- fake. 

L. A-CREED _FOR ROMISH ]BELIEVERS. 

113st.tevathe Pope of Rome ; to be the right heir and 
true fucce(for of Peter the Apoftle, and that he, has 

a power above the kings of the world, being fpiritusl 
aad temporal, endowed with a communication far be-

yond the grave, and can bring up any 
L e, or departed fhoule he pleafec, even as the 

a devil in its woman of Endor brought up Samuel to 
$cad Saul, by the fame power he can, afl'ifted 

by the enchantments of old Manafi'ah, a 
king in Iferal. I believe alfo in the Romifh priefts, that 
they are very civil chafte gentletuen, keep no wives of their 
own, but partakes a little of other mens wives in feeret 
eonfef on, I acknowledge the worfhping of images and 
relieks .of fhaints departed to Ise very jufl ; but if they hear' 
and do not help use O they are but a parcel of ungrrteful 
w•rctchur . - 

>FINIS. 


